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dining the first month of th. Libiary K. Bishop of New Bern.LIBRARY CHATS
iin its new headquarters, ana accord

tin No. 207, cc;. i of which will be
ftee upun request to the Agricul-;u- ;

al Editor, at Stat? College. Ily ICyde Duncan Book? are like an open door,
Out of which the mind can soar,

ing to the statistics the number to be
'checked out for the present month
'will far excee that nuumber. Many Rove the world on mighty wing,

Watch the stars and planets swing;

' Over eighty new additions have
K .:i made to tht Li:rary this week
both fiction and n a who!;1

storehouse full of enjoyment and
Among them may be

children are patronizing the Library
i,l ,,., Vinwinir tntiir interest in it- -

Lower Tobacco Tax.
Would Help Farmers Books can set the spirit free

it is th. sincere hope of the Librar- - Though tile body shackled be.

A Newsy Trip
Around The World

Bv Elizabeth Saunders

..'inn that there will fie a larger num-- j r.. iv. jones.found in the fiction class; Glasvor
kig'i, Aug. 0 A graduated tax

Hemingway's
l e'' ot adults to visit tne uiorarythy's "Swan Song,

Iriuring tne coming monm. .uaKe me, . ,"Farewell to Arms." Ferber's "Cim
nl:.PP nf rnrrPHtion for ' n verv ,nlc,"l,"8 "

...arm-- " rniiin. "v,,-a- u w.ii. Library a

mi.i4'. few minutes each day.pole's "Rogue Herries,"
this ;vcik

II ill tvi fl

The Great Among the donationsr.tnan rrome, Kooert s

on cigarettes that would permit the
sale of five-ce- nt packs was suggested
at Farm and Home Week at State

'

College by J. D. Hutson, chief of the
AAA tobacco section.

Such a tax would increase the sale
of inexpensive cigarettes and thereby

(stimulate consumption as well us

bring more competition into the

factoring end of he ind'.istrv. he said.

Grey is now being published in the
News. The story alone is worth a
six months subscription to the News.

Ball Came Restore Son Lost 30
Yean. Dramatic True Story of Child
Kidnapped by Gypsies at Last Restor- -

A to Parents, in Tk Amirir.n WL

Meadow," and Lewis' "Dodsworth." ,are:
In the non-ficti- class arp included No. 1 'Storm House" Kathleen
such titles as: Arams' "Our Business Norris, "Slippy McGee" Marie Oem
Civilization," Beard's "Toward Civi- - ler, "If Winter Comes" Hutchinson;
lization," Bowers' "The Tragic Era,": "Oh, Doctor" H. E. Wilson, ne If, the Magazine which comes on Aub

ust 12 with the BALTIMORE AMER
ICAN,. Buy Your copy from your
favortie newsboy or newsdealer.

Greater consumption will enable
the growers to sell more tobacco, lie

Tho number of icebergs in the rate is 120,000 couples annually.
North Atlantic varies greatly from '

year to year. In 1912 there were 1,- - In Afghanistan the usual marriage'
100; in 1024, only 11; and this year a?es are 14 for boys and 10 to 11 for1

about 700. As they float slowly south, girls.
they keep their size until they reach Mark Hellinger writes about a doc-th- e.

Gulf Stream where they melt tor in a New York nudist colony who
within a week or two. This warm wa- - ,i3 gradually going crazy. All the- giil

U!1U10I Pu,! 'P3 ('BJ.. x,''fpo.u iv
son's "All Our Yesterdays."

Among the new biographies are :

Maurais' "Byron," Fay's "Franklin,"
Young's "Marse Robert," E. I,ee.

Diary of a Young Lady of Fashion
in the Year 17G4-tr- " Clcon; Knox,

t

"The Heart of Childhood" Harper's
Novellettes, donated by Miss Margar- -

et Hamilton, Beaufort. The Librarian
pointed out, and greater competition

tend toamong manufacturers will
brine- - weed nrice3 un. Wodoward's "Meet General Grant." j wishes to thank Miss Hamilton for

iher generous contributions.

Subscribe for the News and if af-;t- er

reading two of three issues you
are not pleased with it your money

ill be refunded.

and Eter has even been known to melt , members of thee olony want to be He suggested the present tax rate and Strachey's "Elizabeth
of S3 a thousand on cigarettes to ."mountains No.2. "Reader's Dicest" fur Mav.eomnletelv. one of these vaccinated where it won't show.

Over 500 boohscity block square, in 36 .civrec hecked out June ani July, donated by Mrs. E.of ice,
' tail at $4.25 or more a thousand..
i . . i , 11 u. .1

hours.

m mm
:i ac3reEBcKsi-3-n

into THIS Class WOU1..1 oe (menaea vi
cigarettes selling for 12 2 cents or
more.

Next would be a tax of ?2 a thous-
and on cigaretes to retail for between
$3 and 4.25 a thousand. This would
include packages of 20 cigarettes sell

:ing for 10 cents each.
The lowest bracket would be a tax

No Tugwell law was needed to
handle the case of Willie McKnight,
a negro of Jackson, Miss., who sold
his "hair straightener" found to co-

ntain lard, flour, and lye. Customers
declared thes tuff was a poor straight-lene- r,

but as a hair remover it was a
great success. Willie is in jail un-d- er

a fraud charge.

CONDENSED STATEMENT

Arrested for intoxication, Mrs.

Elizabeth Kelly of Chicafc pleaded
"I have an Irish jusband and many
other troubles."

In Indianapolis, Ind., while John

Dillinger was alive Ralph Alsman's
resemblance to the outlaw was a nuis
ance. He was arrested 17 times, shot
twice and discharged from his job.

;of $1.40 a thousand on cigarettes to
China ' retail for less than $3 a thousand.More English is spoken in

In this group would be packages ofthan any other foreign language
Id cigarettes to sell for live centss.

Mr. Huston said he was aware thatCARD OF THANKSNow he claims he has signed to play
the lead in a movie based on the ban-

dit's life. We wish to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation to our many

First-Citizen- s Bank & Trust Co.
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30, 1934

RESOURCES
Cash on Hand and Due from Banks $ 597,951.60"United States Obligations 304 084 00
State Bonds and Notes l,39-!oOo!o-

O

Municipal Bonds and Notes 351 932 26Other Marketable Securities 374480 00Accrued Interest on Bonds 28287 54Loans Secured by Marketable Stocks, Bonds
and Commodities 255,785.26Utner Loans and Discounts gl6 ' 393 51

Overdrafts
Banking Houses, Furniture and Fixtures"""" 81.49L37

71

A recent expedition to the uthi, h
Seas found that the natives of the in- - .

our gorrtenor of New Guinea still like to motherarah chad'ick. anH fnr tha

'some people were afraid that such a
'graduated tax would tend to reduce
the price of the better quality weeds,
but he said it was his opinion that
the increase in consumption of cheap-
er cigarettes would not materially af-
fect the sale of the better grades.

The cheap cigarette, he said, will
draft many recruits from the smok-
ers who have been rolling their own
own from various mixtures, many of
which are of the cheapest grade.

hunt heads and will trade a highly, nv -- ora . ,. ' . . ,

painted human skull for a mirror or
pocket knife.

ana ior tnose wno lumished oars
Their kindness will never be forgot
ten.

Mary B. Chadwiek,
James Chadwiek,
Lina Chadwiek.

Mrs. Agnes Calverson of Durham,
England, was found dead seated at a(
table on which was piled 1,000 gold,
pieces. She had starved to death.

$4,204,966.25THROUGH A

Woman's Eyes
By JEAN NEWTON

LIABILITIES
(Preferred $250,000.00 425,150.00Capital Stock

For nearly a century an English j TIMELY FARM QUESTIONS
family owns 150,000 chairs, placed in ANSWERED AT STATE COLLEGE
the better locations. The tickets, ,

which are good for one day, sell for Aaleigh, Aug. 6
four cents and entitles the owner to ..Q Wh mixtore should be
move from chair to chair and from fed the fresheni cow?
park to park as he pleases. Ans The first

Mt-in- ir ni

common 175,150.00
Surplus
Undivided Profits """ " iS'SSoS
Reserved for Preferred Stock Dividend

" fwtn
Reserved for Interest, etc. 20 7?i
Other Reserves " q?!2

- :::::::::::::::::::: zMillil
WHEN PEOPLE PRAYng, the grain feed should be limitedWhen a nrettv cirl of Hallvwood to bran mash. For the next four days

.. . r
Calif., was asked her name by a fill- -

hj, fee(J ghoM
inir stjihnn attpndant. sht renhed: . . . .M r '

$4,204,966.25
DEPOSITS UP TO $5,000.00 INSURED BY FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

,V" tJj i,01 wneat oran and ground oats. On" m Miss Wiene Hottdogg and I feel . T
the nftn day of the animal may belike a cannibal whenever I eat a frank started on the regular milking rationIul'ter' and gradually brought to full feed

Jover a Period of three weeks from"Rum rot and rumble seats are .
;freshenim? date, The im d

theg reatert peril for the high school to bri them to fu feed
: Si" ;.f'ted by the. physical condition..,. of the animal and the owner must beents and Teachers at College l am, ,i, ,.,,.J rr, .; . .

Md., the other day. B.V. (i
I II ..V.V.V."juuj;c, xnc unit; iven is a gen-

eral average and will serve as a
guid.

A NEWS dispatch from Moscow saya
that drouth lias turned the

thoughts of Russian peasants to re-

ligion.
In the rich black eiirtl district of

central Uussla. a drouth comparable
to that vvlileh turned parts of our own
country Into desert ht3 threatened
t!,' irrops and therefore the lives of
the poop!e. And as tilings get worse
it st;-::i- t!n-- are brg:n:ilx:g to pray.

That the p.:op!p v.iio outlawed re
l:g!on ai:d denied CnJ should turn to
Ii in when they are parched for rain.
Is not so unusual. It is n common
resource of Imnmii nature when in
trouble to turn to prayer. And this
is true not only of those with whom
prayer, in humility and faith, Is a part
of life. It Is true of many who have
novir prayed that, when dire need or
stark terror grips th-u- i, out of the In
oermost recesses of the sml of the
man or woman comes that bond with
Its maker that Is like the cry of a
child for Its mother. Wh'.'n all else
fails them, they pray.

I once heard a man boast that only

OU
In a tumble-dow- n little house ov-

erlooking a backyard dump in Pitts-

burgh, newshawks found a tattered
sexagenarian living on relief funds,
identified him as Wiliilam Andrew
Mellon, firts cousin of one time Se-
cretary of the Treasury Andrew W.
Mellon. Said Cousin William: "I
need this place because I can read,
study, think and dream Andy has
been sending me money monthly."

Q. When should the laying flock
be culled for low producing hens?

Ans. The most riid culling should
be done at the close of the laying
season which usually occurs from
July to November. However, the'
flock should be closely watched thru
the latter part of July and all of
August. It is at this time that the
non-payi- hen goes into a molt and
these should be eulle-- from the flock NEWS PALos Angeles is testing a new

for fighting fire with carbon
gas, which is not damaging to

ceases. Get rid of all early molters. twice In his life had be prayed: oni-- e

when his dearly loved young wife was
being carried, at death's door, into
the operating room, and aenln when

merchandise upon which it is spray-- , .y. Can tobacco mosaic be controllj ed y plowing in the stalks after the
t , huh is narvestta:

,i, i,. . . 7- -il
Ans- - Removal of the diseased

he himself was suffering Intolerably
agonizing pain! It seems to tne the
Joke was on him.

6 Ball Syndloats. WNt' Service
plants or cutting the land anduptain markings on the tail fins often .

plants with a disk 3oon after the
suggest Arabian letters. Some years .

f tu uj !CrP 13 harvested will greatly reducs

kings so arranged that they appeared dlS.ease "su lng from 8011 con" II takes sorts ' People to make
' experiments a world but the Uramtrusters knowto spell "There is no God but Allah,"

and "The warning sent from Allah."" .nfontro1 of th'3, disease together they could do a better job just by...... iiuivi jiutm.w ni c HICII13C1V.3,So a superstitious Mohammedan
bought it for $1,600, of 80,000 times

tained in Experiment Station Bulle--1 .

the price it would have brought in
thi native fish market.

fellWalter Moulton of Chicago
into an onjn shaft at the
tenth fbor, hut saved his life by grasp
in? a cam 3 and si king down.

"I'll teach you manners," said Jus-
tice Benham of London, as he fined
Robert Lurman $50 for putting his
hat on in court.

The following was taken from a circular sent to re-
tail merchants by a large wholesale house: "The value
of your local newspaper to the success of your bus-
iness cannot be overestimated. It's worth all the sup-

port and co-operat- you can give it. For the news-
paper is a mirror reflecting the life of the community
in which you and your store have an important part.
Your advertisement is the reflection of youur store in
the mirror. Everybody sees it there. If it is not there,
the mirror is dark where your store should be. You
are there but you cannot be seen. Your store is openfor business as usual but 'out of sight, out of mind.' To
keep in step .with the progress of your community, to
get your share of business, you must advertise regular-
ly. Take your newspaper publisher into your con-

fidence; he can give you valuable assistance. Estab-
lish an advertising budget. Plan a regular schedule
for your advertisement. It's a policy that is followed
by the most successful stores: It's an idea that will be
profitable to you." Michigan Press.

For 20 years Joseph Goditt, 65, has
lived at the boarding house of Ida
M. Pearson, 68 in Danvers, Mass.
Noww, he has built a five-roo- bun-

galow and they will be married.
Says Goditt: "Ida sure knows how to
cook."

j! AMAZE A MINUTE
j .

SCIENTIFACTS BY ARNOLD J

ivM f 3 i$.r ; pau possible mm
I (f Vy L I 'ME FAtTItT A MAN JI yl l 1 Wl 'wwtHto nMAowt
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?jS --S0rt I I mov. At that
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JlZS. SMMATUM INIDf UU.
VciST' W HATS WtRt TAKlH ON A

4T iJk " WOT tOMMIR DAY IN lOMOON.
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Aluminum which cost $90 a pound
few10 years ago now sella for a

cents.

About 6,000 persons in the Phil
lep- -iipine islands are afrhcteKl with

rosy.

In the British Navy, rum is cere-
moniously served every day to each
man who wishes it. Those who pre-
fer money are credited with a daily
cash allowance of four cents, Today,
57,000 of these sailors, or 68 per
cent of the entire force take the four,
cf.its instead of the liquor.

He Beaufort News
Some Swiss watches require ten

years in their manufacture by work-
men who make every par; of thes?
timepkers with hand tools.

ZZ Vtis 1" f ) A PERPETUAL CLOCK 1
. 1 fT Spit- -' '7 A PERPftUM.LV RON- - B jS-- -v m a T- -1 rvy clock in switz. js M,

ri( f$M tRIAND 6ETS TME SMAtl Sf II ,11 INtROY IT NEEDS tROM S
I J ' M l) 11 THt 6AILY CHANCES aa

Fifty years ago America's divorce
rate was 20,000 couples. Today the

h ..... a""""Ha"H "ViViVf.ViWiViV.V.VAVAV.
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